
Prek-4 Supply List
1 non-spill water bottle (to use for snack/lunch time) does not spill when they are using it or it gets knocked
over. See the link below. Please fill at home each day.Water only!
2 Elmer’s Glue Sticks
1 box of WASHABLE markers 8 or 12 count (prefer Crayola = clean-up easier)
1 box of THIN Washable markers (prefer Crayola=clean-up easier)
2 box of crayons 16 or 24 count (Prefer Crayola = clean-up easier)
1 box of Crayola colored pencils 12 or 24 count (Crayola = works in sharpener)
2 dry erase markers
any color 1 art box/pencil box
2 twin pocket portfolio folder (plastic or laminated = last longer)
1 spiral bound notebook (one subject notebook-not any bigger)
6 packs of baby wipes
2 rolls of paper towels
1 Box of tissue
1 bottle of hand sanitizer
1 container of anti-bacterial wipes
1 backpack that will fit the portfolio folder (no wheels please)
1 bath mat- any color (at least 20X30 with non slip backing-NO MEMORY FOAM)-for floor work (see link
below)
Lunch box - Made of material that is easy to wipe down.
Kindermat 1" thick basic vinyl rest mat - for rest time. Please NO nap mats with a pillow/sleeping bag combos.
The rest mat must be made of a material that can be wiped down with bleach each day. (1"X19"X45") Sold at
Walmart, Target, and Amazon!

You MUST label your child’s lunch box, backpack, and uniforms, especially sweatshirts, jackets/coats, and
sweaters. The uniforms all look alike and I will have no idea whose it is once it is taken off. You do not need to
label the other supplies.

Click on the link below to look at the photo of acceptable water bottles.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e7FyRr2U2huM9qpMPR6d-GzyDFCY6z3J6afz2xGmYUk/edit

Click on the link below to look at the photo of acceptable bath mats.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uR38uFR9CFwdv2Apo5A-G9q0aJFjOnqaSVCq-934Fh0/edit?usp=sharin
g

If you have any of the following, please begin to collect the following items as we will use them throughout the
year.
Empty paper towel rolls, take out containers(with lids), large empty plastic food tubs with lids (from pretzels,
cheese balls, nuts,etc), and baby food containers.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e7FyRr2U2huM9qpMPR6d-GzyDFCY6z3J6afz2xGmYUk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uR38uFR9CFwdv2Apo5A-G9q0aJFjOnqaSVCq-934Fh0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uR38uFR9CFwdv2Apo5A-G9q0aJFjOnqaSVCq-934Fh0/edit?usp=sharing

